University of New Orleans
Lakefront Campus

LAKEFRONT CAMPUS
1. Administration Building
2. Amphitheater
3. Bicentennial Education Center
4. Bienville Hall
5. Biology Building
6. Bus Stop
7. Business Building
8. Campus Police Building
9. Central Utilities Plant
10. Chemical Science Building
11. Children’s Center
12. Computer Center
13. Earl K. Long Library
14. Engineering Building
15. Facility Services
16. Fine Arts Building
17. Geology & Psychology Building
18. Homer L. Hitt Alumni & Visitors Center
19. Human Performance Center
20. Information
21. Kirschman Hall (under construction)
22. Lafitte Village
23. Liberal Arts Building
24. Mathematics Building
25. Newman Religious Center
26. Oliver St. Pt Center (TRAC)
27. Performing Arts Center
28. Privateer Place
29. The Cove
30. University Center
31. Recreation & Fitness Center
32. Science Building

RESEARCH & TECHNOLOGY PARK
33. Advanced Technology Center
34. Center for Energy Resource Management
35. Navy Information Technology Center

PARKING
Faculty/Staff/Student Parking*
* White lined spaces—Students
* Yellow lined spaces—Graduate Assistants
* Red lined spaces—Faculty/Staff
Faculty/Staff Parking
Residential/Restricted Parking
Pay Parking Lot

---

Engineering Building

← From the parking lot on Founder’s Road, you see the front of the building. Follow the sidewalk and enter through the glass doors at lower left of the photo.

From the parking lot on St. Anthony (at rear of building) follow the covered walkway beside the lot to the rear glass doors.